
Greenhouse Recycling Procedures

Richard E. Bonnet, President
Plastic Recycling Services, Inc.

In order to facilitate recycling of greenhouse plastic, the
following procedures have been established. As in any
business, it is very important to be both productive and
efficient in loading and unloading, sortingand processing.
The more it costs to process, the less is available to pay for
raw material or the less profit is made. By following these
proced ures, you can
realize more from

your waste stream,
and I can stay in
business.

3. Miscellaneous material like odd size paks, labels or
carry flats should be boxed and loaded to ride. A good
container is a GAYLORD box. This is a 4x4x4 box used for

shipping plastic. Most recyclers can get them.

4. Due to freight costs, we are buying truckload lots and
paying the freight. Con
tact PRS with your mate
rial, and we will co-ordi
nate your load with others
if less than a truckload.

5. It is not necessary to
clean material except to
knock out the worst of the

potting soil. It is impor
tant to understand that we do not pay for the potting soil.
Our experience has been 10-15%by weight is potting soil.

6. At this time, we are allowing ?? per pound for the plastic
we process plus the freight. This assumes 20,000 lbs./
truck and less than 500 miles trucking. We will haul less
and go farther, but then there is less available for material.
Cost avoidance will be your primary concern.

1. All material

should be separated
by plastic type. Gen
erally, all flats, paks,
and plug traysare polystyrene. Greenhousepotsand open
web flats are polypropylene and nursery pots are polyeth
ylene.

2. All material should be stacked on a decent pallet and
strapped down or shrink wrapped. With uniform material
like plug trays, you can stack seven and a half feet (71 /2)
high. If mixed material can't be stacked that high, stack
four (4) feet so pallets can be double-stacked in the truck.

The more it costs to process, the less is
available to pay for raw material or the less
profit is made.

WieWithYou From StartTbFinish.
Margosan-O

Botanical Insecticide

Zyban*
Fungicide

Truban*
Fungicide

Micromax*
Micronutrient Mix

Osmocote*
HighN"
Sierra*

Controlled Release Fertilizers

Metro-Mix' Redi-Earth*
Terra-Lite* Bale Mix
Growing Media and Soil Mixes

Ornalin* FL
Fungicide

Domain* FL
Fungicide

Sierra'
Tablets

Banrot*
Fungicide

Peters Professional*
Peters* Excel

Water Soluble Fertilizers

Peters' Uni-Mix
Nutrient Charge

Soil, Water and
Tissue Testing Services

Grace-Sierra offers awide range offertilizers, planting media and pesticides, supported with laboratory analyses
andon-site technical services; tohelp you make the best ofeverything you're
growing. Contact your Grace-Sierra rnArr-^c|r:nnA
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